
 

 Card drives all holiday and thank you are collected no contact info like phone or 
email but name and organization is fine. Expensive greeting cards are not needed.. 
index cards, note cards, anything even homemade are great.   

Product supply drives – critical need items can be sent before any drive is 
started in the year to help items be collected that are needed most 
 
Coin or fund drive (competition if prefer or activities like car wash, bake sale, 
etc can be done as a fundraiser for shipping carebox costs $20/box 
 
We also collect old or unwanted jewelry we have an appraiser who pays us cash 
top dollar for even costume pieces etc so family members may be willing to 
collect unwanted pieces and send it for a drive.   
 
Support videos made- 15 sec each can share appreciation for the troops, name of 
school or organization etc and we will spread on social media  
 
Signup for Kroger rewards at 
https://www.kroger.com/signin?redirectUrl=/account/communityrewards  and add 
Support our Soldiers as charity of choice to the card and we will receive a check 
from Kroger every month.  
 
Campus can help us spread the word on their social media as well as LIKE our 
facebook page and share asking for more to do the same.  
www.facebook.com/supportoursoldier 
 
Requesting for restaurants to donate gift cards for visiting military to have a 
meal - we can provide letter and advise on how to approach if wish to pursue 
 
Attend events we have through the year- we also have a very productive bake 
sale every October in Burleson we need folks to help spread and hold signs and 
flags  along the street on a Saturday AM to bring in buyers 
 
Smile.amazon.com is another way to support for free - students and families can 
always log in to this address and first time choose Support our Soldiers as charity 
and we will get a portion of every purchase  
 
Help spread the words and post photos of support on our Instagram page we are 
trying to build also @SOS_military 
 
  
 


